
[A distinguished gohtleman of oar town bas
received the following stirring lines in a letter
from their anther, now in England. Mr. O'StfL-

- " irvAx.was formerly United .States Minister to

Portugal.-ED. ADV.]
Close the Ranks.

A ir-Iforyland^ jety 3l&ryl*nd~.

BY JOU.V L. O'StJLtlTAX.

The foll invader is before :

Close the rants, close up the ranks !?
We'll hurl hil legions from our shore ;

Close tho ranks, close up the ranks !

Oar wires, our children, are behind,
Oar mothers.sisters, dear and kind

Their voice.* reach us. on the wind,
J Close the ranks, close up the ranks !

Aro we tp bend to slavish yoke ?
Close the ranks, dase up the ranks !

We'll bend, when bends our Southern oak,
Close thc ranks, close up the ranks !

On with the lino of serried s ted !
We all can die, we none can kneel,

. To crouch beneath thc Northern heel,
" Close the ranks, close up the.rankâ !

Wc kneel to God, and God alone :

Close the ranks, close up the ranks,!
One heart in all, all hearts as cue :

Close the ranks, close up the ranks !

For home, for country, truth and right,
Wo stand or fall in freedom's fight;
In such a cause the Right is might..

Close the ranks, dose up tho ranks!

We're here from every Southern home :

Close the ranks, close up the ranks !

Fond weeping TOÍCCB bade us como :

Close the ranks, dose up the ranks !

The husband, brothor, boy, and 'sire,
AU burning with one holy fire,
Our country's love our only hire.

Close the ranks, close up the racks !

Wo cannot fail, we will not yield :

Close the ranks, close np the ranks !
Our bosoms arc our country's shield:

Close thc ranks, close up tho ranks !

Ey Washington's immortal name,

By Stonewall Jackson's kindred fame,
Their souls, their deeds, their cadse, the same ;.

Close the ranks, dose up thc ranks !

By all we hopo, by nil we love :

Closo the ranks, close up the ranks-!
By home on earth, by heaven above : ^_

. Close the ranks, close up the ranks !

By all thc tears and heart'* blood shed,
By all our hosts of martyred dead,
We'll conquer !-ur we'll share their bed !

Claso the ranks, close up tho ranks V

Thc front may fall, tho roar sucoced :

Closo tho rai.kv, close up the ranks !

Wo smilo in triumph Û wp bleed :

Close tho ranks/clvso up thc rank's 1

Our Southern Cross above us waves ;

Long »hall it ble.-s the mcred graves
Ot those wbo died but were n*t slaves,

Glos* the ranks, close up trie ranks !

But God is with us and sar right:
Close tho ranks, dose np tho ranks !

Beyond, thc dark ia glorious light :

Closo. tho rank?, close up the ranks I
Athwart tho bcttla smoke we «¡ce

tOar country radiant, great, an J free,
And diademed with victory,

Close thc ranks, close up (he ranks !

Wc scorn their storm of shot and shell ;

Close tho ranks, claso up the ranks !
And all their hireling works of hell :

Close the ranks, closo. np thc ranks ?'

Our oolumn for tit charge is set,
By chief* who never^ailed us yet,
On, with tho Southern bayonet !

Close the ranks, close np the rank j'!

Pork Raising.
On the subject of Pork Raising, which we

consider of the utmost importance in the sub
?istence of our army, as also tho ^.people at

home, we present our readers the' following
valuable article,' written by a correspondent
oí Soil of the South, ia 1800, but its truths
are eanally applicable at this time, and even

more so. Read, and profit by what you read .

" Du. Cwi'D-rDear Sir :-Bacon Raised'
entirely on corn in the cotton-growing States,
has been found by most, if not all, who have
tried it, to be more expensive than if purcuas
ed fromthe grain growing regions. That is/
.the labor required to produce the corn to
raise the bacon would, if applied to the pro¬
duction uf.co.t/tc.n, make more cotton than the
bacon would seri for. Hence the necessity
ifur.anhatitutiug other nutritious Substances
to rendeftl tothe interest of the cotton plan¬
ter to raise his own bacon and not be depen-

. dent upon others that he may not prove the
victim of extortions from the monopoly that
would iollow^erc all to abandon the idea of
raising their^fcm bacon.
"I now come to the object of this com¬

munication, which is to poiut ont a few of
the xodes of raising bacon without much
corn, if any. During'September I sow dowu
rye ior grain pastures, or if<*Bot this I do so in
October. After my hogs have gleaned the
peagroanèand potato fields, I turn my sows
and pigs on green rye and later in the spring
on green oats ; this will, save halfcom and
keep them .in better order tbau with double
the corn without the produce. Tbis course
of feeding continues say five months, at hali
allowance makes two and a haK months corn

feeding. This brings us to. harvest fields-
plums, peaches, armies, mulberries, which last
till November and afford food that will not
only support but fatten a hog almost as fat
as he can be madete We place our fattening
hogs in the pea nelda in October^ which with
the aid of potatoes^and, ground peas, prepare
*jur bogs for bacon without any com af all.

M We kill year old hoj;a and leas-ev"en (T.
mouths old ff we have plenty ol pams and po¬
tatoes to fatten them, which wc usually do.
and can say from experience that it is folly
to keep hog» f*o winters. Those who have
no orchards, and DO experience ia their bene¬
fit to hogs, would bc surprised to kuow hovr
much advantage those possess who. own theta
as a succession of fruit of thc above varieties
can be bad for 5 mouth» or mote in which!
not one grain of corn need \m fed away dar-
jog tho time, and no labor in fttfcdiug as ¿ur
l'0g8 remain in tho orchards: all the time.
"Nie cultivate the ground pea so as iïot tb in¬
terfere wirb the cotton. We picpate th"'laud
with fifteen-inch scooters, tts ducp .¡s. ora»

horse can pull, in lUc t'arly spring or wintfcx.
Any time in May, when the land is we; enough
to bring thc-p¿a up without ¡,n additional *r.p-
ply of rain, plant tu three feet; rows' drilled
one and a half ur two feet api».r&,.,of lite shell-
gé poa, and cover wku a scoter furrow.
"When up and grassy, run round them with a

sweep large enough to clean the row: Let
them gland 4P your coru "and cotton needs
your attention until you lay by, then sweep
t/bcm again and giv« them a good hoeing,
which is ali thc* work they require. I.some-
times plant late in May and m.-.ke fine gp Mind

peas at a cost almost nomiaah «.s »och quan¬
tities eau be :'j.ide io the oçfe,'ajjd as they dc
wed o:. pev ï land that Wuul pay to cultivate
I» corn or cotton.

Mode ¡rf saving 's'eeií-puira^éT^prwhen
1'u8t ripe, torn them over to dry; when dry
taul the vines home and house, or make rail
pens in the patch, put them under cover until
cotton picking is over. , I then shell from tho
vines enough lor seeiand foed the roots to
my sows and pigs* while on green pasture,
which will be found, by any ono that tries it,
cheaper than corn, as an acre will make a

hundred bushels. One-fourth of the land in
green pastures and orchards, and ground-peas,
will raise and fatten hogs and not require
one-tenth tbe?abor, which, aided by wheat, rye
and' ca"!s in the ripe state, when orchards are
not convenient, will be found cheaper than
corn, and consequently more palatable, as the
rye will remain in the held till the other two
grains are entirely gone, and even till No¬
vember some years, - and be sound and good,
upon which hogs will remain in fine growing
order. Besides the :advantages in point of
economy and convenience, let. it be remember
ed that these substitutes for corn, as above
described, actually rest the land and do not
keep up the system of exhaustion which is
continually goiui- on in the process of mak¬
ing corn and cotton alone ; hence I say r-very
wise patriotic planter should torn a portion of
bis attention tn orchards, and raise more grain
and peas and potatoes, and also raise his own
manure, and strive to be independent in all
things as much so as possible in order to pro¬
mote his own and the happiness, of' his ne¬
groes, for plenty of good home raised bacon,
plenty of fruit, ¿c., wth save many a- Doctor's
bill, and prove beneficial in every other aspect
of the question."

What Should bc Done.
There are a great many things Which we

ought to do and which we put oil' from-iime
to time, through negligence or indifference,
but thero is something cow present- to us
which admits of nd, delay a's it is matter of
vital importance, demanding immediate at¬
tention, i lanting time is now upon us, and
we cannot too earnestly urge upon our.people
the great and pressing necessity of plauting
something on every spot ot ground. Tho army
and the people at home must be clothed and
fed, and ourplanters and farmers must see to
it that they do their whole duty in this respect.
There.is no danger i to bc' apprehended from
Mr. Lincoln and his horde of satellites, but
serious consequences would result from a

scarcity of provisions, and'the only way to
efitctually guard against such a direful ca¬

lamity is for every maa who has a patch of
groutid to act as if the safety of himself and
family depended upon the amount of vegeta¬
bles and root crop3 ho could raise. Plaut
corn, vegetables of all kindsiu the present
scarcity of meat will be most acceptable, and-,
plant as many potatoes ay possible as "the}',
are of great importance. One acre well cul¬
tivated aa ai garden, will go furtfier towards
subsisting a family tbau ten acres as a field
crop. Plant pea«, beans, squashes, tomatoes,
turnips, cabbages, carroto, etc. The greatest
industry should be exercised to grow provid¬
ions for man and beast during the present
year, as the wants of the country will require
all that can be raised. Lee us all then be¬
stir ourselves-'m this good work, as there will '"'

he an urausual demand for provisions of all
kiuds, and our success iu a measure depends
upon keeping the army well clothed and fed.
-A'jguaUi, Constitutionalist.

Apiarians.
Now is tho-ifme to examine all of your bec- ,

hives, see that they are all well cleared of
webs and other litter, see that each hive bas a '<
healthy queen, and if any hive is found' to be 1

quccnless, 'jive them a comb that has worker,
brood eggs, etc., in the cells. If any hive j
has di*d ard left brood comb it'may now be
profita!.ly used among the new swarms: give /
each new colony a few frames and you will ]
find that they will be easier hived and will t
not get so reduced in numbers, aî they will t

commence rearing workers at once ; drone or í

comb that lina large cells should not be used
in the brood hives, as it only tends to raiss a -

host of droits or consumers when a verv few
will answer al! the requirements of á noble
apiary. Put on ail of your 'tool hives boxes
and g!?dsesj put so>- e whito comb" in each ii"
you have ir, if not, put a piece of any comb
you caa get. it is always bec.t to have comb
in each il posible.

April is now here and the bees are now t
beginnii g io rear their young and to gather
honey; you will bear in mind lo attend to ^
them at once, fo»if you put »ft u&tii to mor- -¡
row it will nevar come, but your bees .will' g
take wings aud fly away, and you will raise
but tittle boney, llave your bee benches and
bee hives in-readit:ess-*kcep your Lives cool.
In hiving us« the hive dry; there is no use

washing the hive with anything. As soon as
a swarm ha$ alighted give them a hive at
once, and ii' y<>u have mauy hives in close
proximity have them enter as fast as possible, j
If others commence swarming put a clean
sheet overÄhiim until the others have settled: ,
If your bees seem to enter slow, you will take <
a flat stielt* or spoon and nat a, few to the en <

trance of hive ; they will soon raise that hum -I
that is so well known to Apiarians, and means ;]
that they have found a horne* They will raise
this hum áuy time if you wllLspreventtheir ¡
entering their hive for a few minutes, or Tf ,

you close the hive and then let them fly.
Let all your-movements he 6Îow in mana-

gmg bees, avoid the least jar, have.your hives
so as they will face the southeast, "and so the
sun will shine on them early in the morning.
Use good hives of sound material. I use the
Langstroth hive, and it rs tho best that I have
ever used. Po sure to have your hlvei? well
protected from the sun. A very Btrong hive
with a plenty of combs will fill in eight or ten
days if the season is favorLIe, at the heighth 1

of honey harvest. The way to prosper in bees
is to keep strong stocks and you will be sure j
to be righ:. If you will blow-cotton rag smoke
in the entrance of a hive, they will" retreat,
when they may, in a minute or two, be taken
out as harmless as so many house flies, or

they will außer you to do them as your please,
if you do not jar them, though, sometimes,
there wijrt bo a few cross ones who seem de- ?

termined to sting whatever it cost them. If
orre stings you use peppermint on the wound,
or some honey will do.

N. W. G ADDY.
McQoeens' P. 0., S. C., April 12. IS63.

-? * ««-

Cream cannot risc thr"tigh-a great depth
of milk. If, therefore,.milk is desired to re¬

tain lw cream for the time, it should be put
iuio a deep, narrow dish ;.and if it be desired
to free it most completely- of cream, It should
bc poured into a broad, Hat dish, not. .$iuch
ojfoecditig one inch in depth.

Oi-ttE FOR THE NEURALGIA-The'Alta'Cal¬
ifornia says^sorhc rime since we published, at
toe- request "of a friend, a recipe to cure tho
neuralgia. Ilalf a^drnchm of sal ammoniac
tu an ounce of camphor water, to bo taken, a

U-sipoonCal at a do*c, and lue dose repeated
several tirñus, at intervals.of five minutes, if
the pain .be not relieved at once. Haifa
~do/.Ju dim-rent persons have sinçj^then tried
the recipe,op the ieeomtnendatiot?of t!'o Alta
and in every ciMian immediate cure was ef-
fectcd. Iii otïé case the sufferer, a lady, had
been .subjected tt> very acute paius for more

than a week, and the physician was unable to
alleviate her suffering, when "a teaspoonful
of-thu solution of sal ammoniac; iii camphor
water relieved ber within a couple-ol' min-
utvs. Whether the recipe will- euro all at¬

tacks of neuralgia, is « question which wo

cati'uol answer : tba' it will cure many .we

are weil ava.-/ d. .

_

£5^ An old negro in CSarkSvUle, Tenn., a few.
dava since, mvitet£ four f^Jer.d soldiörs.to drink.

TLoy died tho same "nig.it. Dpou ex-uiiuutioa,
the liquor was found to bo poisoned,

CURREN CYvA'CT,
THE Banks of South Carolina hereby call the

attention of all concerned, to the operation
of tho Act of the Confederato Congress, approved
February 27, 1.864, by which all Treasury note«
above the denomination of fivo dollars .not funded
in four per cent, bonds before tho first of April,
proximo, wUl be tuen subjected to a tax of 33¿
per cant., an.d they hereby give notice,

1st. That all persons and corporations having
claims upon them for doposits, Bank balances,
Certificates of Deposit," Cheeks, Dividends, io.,

-<fcc., shall present'their claims and receive pay¬
ment thereof on or before tho 19th day of March,
instant.

2d. To facilitate the operations of their ensto-..
mers in funding their Treasury -notes In four per*
cent, hondo, according to the cbove Act of Con¬
gress, the Banks will continue to receive the same
on deposit until-the 12th day of March, instant,
.and tu pay checks drawn against tho same, until
the 19th idem-both dates inclusivo.

3d. After the 19th day of March, instant, afore¬
said, the Banks, in order to avoid, for their de¬
positors and others interested, the tax of 33; per
cent., will proceed to fund the Treasury notes
then remaining in their possession in four per
cent, bonds, on account of and for the benefit of
.Bald depositors and others, and thereafter'pay all
suchojaimg-in the said bonds.*

4th. The.Banks will continue to receive, and
"pay out TroaBury notes.'nf tho denomination of
¿ve dollars and less, and will reooive in thc1 «ame
manner as heretofore the new issues te be made
under this Act.

J. A..CRAWFORD,
Pres't Commercial Bank of Columbia,

B. Ms JOHNSON,
Pros't Exchange Bank of Columbia.

D. KAVENEL,
Pres't Planter's <fc Mechanic's Bank, Charleston.

J. E. SASS, -
Pres't Bank of Cbarloston.

JAMES BOSE,
Pros't South Western R. R. Bank.

-HENRY L. ELLIOTT,
Pres't Plantons Bank of Fairfield,

v; GEO. S. CAMERON, '".
Pres't Bank of Chester

* J. G. HENNING, '

Pros'tBank of-Georgetown.
WM. WHALEY,

Pres't? Farmer'* and Exchange Bank.
WM. GODFREY,

Pres't"Merchanic's Bank of Choraw.
WM, R. SMITH,

Pres't Union Bank.
CHAS. M. FUR MAN, .

Pres't Bank or the State of S. C., Charleston. ?

ANDREW sIMONDS,
Pres't Branch Bank of S. C. at Columbia.

GEORGE B. REID,
Pres't- Bank of S. Carolino.

D. L. MCCAY, -

Pros't Pooplo's Bank.
EDWARD SEBRING,

Prus't State Bank.
B. D. BOYD,

Pres't Bank of Newberry.
All paporain tho State .publish' till the

19th March and send bills to tho Bank'of Charles¬
ton in Columbia, S. C.¬
March 9 2» .11

Uta TO COÏSCBIPTS
4TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

HEADQUARTERS EXAMINING BOARD,
EncEriELD C. H., Feb. 25, 1804. '

ÍIHE Medical Examining Board of the 4th
a Congressional District will meet for the--ex-

nuination of Conscripts and Soldiors on Fur¬
lough at tho following times and placos:
Edgefield C. H., Saturday, 12th March.,
Neivbcrry, Monday, 14th
Abbeville, Wednesday, 10th "

^

Laurens, Friday, 18th "

Lexington,- Monday, 21st "

II. 1.. Officers and and soldiers on" furlough,
cho are able to travel, must report to a Hoipital
Bx.imining Board for extension. Such extension
¡annot be recommended by the Medical Board
or tho District.
2. Those who ure unable lo travcl'to a Hoipital

Board niny*rcport to the Medical Board for the
Diätriet on tho days abore indicated.

3. Those who aro piy'icoify unable to leave
lomr. to appear before tao Medical Boord for th.v
3ii>n ict will, previous, to thc days appointed, send
ip to thc Enrobing Officer of the District the eer-

ificati.'cf his a-tending physician, embracing n

ult and accurate statement of the ca.«o-which c«-r-

ific:it.¿mjll o rcfurr.d hythe Enrolling Officer,
o tho Sudioul Board for their action.

J. P. CAMERON,
Preit. Exam. Hoard 4th Cong. Eint,

Mar9 -'tll

Head-Quarters,.
ENROLLING OFFNER,

EpOlNKLp C. H., March 2d, IStU.

rHE notico of nil Conscripts awaiting ojatn-

innation by the Board of Surgeons, and of all
îoldiors whoaa Furloughs bavo expired, is called
o the foregoing Orders of thc President of thc
Sxamining Hoard of Surgeons for tho 4th Con¬
cessional District.

F. M. SCHIRMER,
Lieut, à E. 0. of Edge.

Mar <r_' '1

Tax in Kind
A.LL Claims for Hauling Tsax in Kind to this
nt Depot must be settled bv tho cud of tho
nonti, ol.-c they will not be allowed. The orders
ire.positivo and peremptory.

I am now.shipping al! tho Fodder I receive to

3apt-. Grogg's Company. I have thippod several
Sar loads anti Capt. Gregg writes rae that several
>f the bales, upon being opened, were found to
JO musty and moulded, and unfit for any purpose.
Plantors Are earnestly requested to uro.no water,
n packing, a? a very little spoiN thc Fodder, and
it will not lib received if it t.-un he «H»*tp.*, nor ! 0

iinlosi it is securoly baled. I have heretofore ro-

jeivod some Insecure pack ago s becnuso I could
turn it over to tho Quarter-Master in Augusta for
Post Horses, but as all hereafter is to bo shipped
it tnust be nell baird.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent
- ; "Depot 1, Sec. 5, 4 th Con. Dist.

Hamburg, Mar 6, 3tll

HEADQUARTERS,
COMMISSARY GENERAL'S-.DEP'T, 8. C.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.". Maroh 5,1804.

TUE BOARDS OF -SOLDIERS' RELIEF
throughout tho State, who have not remitted

tho amounts for salos of CARDS and CL0TJU in j
fuil, aro borcby requested to do BO before 1st April
next. All amounts roceived by them" aftor said
dale for sales.of above, will Jbe subject to the de¬
duction of thirty-three and a third per cent., and
will be BO receive»! by this Department.

By order ol the Governor."
RICHARD CALDWELL,

Lt Col. and C. Gi. S. C.
Mar 9

'

3t .ll
8¿S?" AU papers in the State will please tuserj

three times and send bills in duplicate, with copy
of advertisement attached, to this Dcpartmomt for
payment.

Attention !
IHAVE been sont homo from the 7th S. 0.

Regimentin command of a Recruiting party.
All men who wish to join thc 7th S. C. Regiment
will bo furnished tho proper pupers and transpor¬
tation to said Regiment if. they wiil report to

Sergt.vHcndorson pr Friday, of Cu. F ;'Sorgt. F.
L- Smith, pf. Co. E ; or Oorpl. Pcnnall or J anica
McKinnoy, of Co. C, or to" myself.
My address is Oakland, S. C.; Scrgts. Hondcrscn

and Friday.will bo found at G/aniteVille ; Sorgt,
Smith at Mino Crock, and Ridgcll at Ridgo, S.' C.
Como ono, comb «TU. Lot tho' 7ih bo fillod tm.

Be members of Kcrshaw's Brisado, Longstreet's
Corps. JAMES MITCHELL,

Capt. Co'. E, 7th S. C. Reg't.
Marl ?» 3t°

"
"iff

Cut Tacks. ; f
JUST received an assortment from 4* oz. to 12

oz. CUT TACKS.
Also, a good lot of SHOE THE EAD.

J. A. GURLEY.
Himburg. Mar 1 linIQ

Cooking Soda, &c.
<Ta\* hand a eood sapulv oí COOKING SODA.
U Also, CHEWING, and SMOJvING TO¬
BACCO. J- A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, MRr 1 - li« ^

10

Notice.-
ALL pcr.vmr bavin* olntui« against tho Estate

* ifMi'im V T'lU'iyrr, tleo'd.. are notified, to

render iLcut in forthwith pr-per'.v Blissted.
JAR. A. TALBERT, Aa'or ,

Nov 24 tf ' 48

mm m a I

MY BOOKS T7Ï1I remain open at my Office at
Edgefield Court HouseAluring' the present

week end no longer, for the collection of tho As¬
sessments already made, and also .'he Registered
Taxes on Professions, Toll Crain Mills and Saw
Mills selling to the public, aud all Shops working
for the public, Botchers, Cattle Dealers, Public
Ferries,~4c, for thc year 186i, and also ou Sales
and Receipts for 1803^ Any person commoncing
a Registered business any time during the year
are required to report aád pay the Taxes thoreon
on beginning business. I propose to be at
Lott's P. 0., Tuesday, 8th Muroh.
John T. Nicholson's, Same evening 3 o'clock.
Lybrand's, Wednesday, Oth March.
John Seigler's, Thursday, 10th
Alfred Hatcher's, Same evening.
Orangeville, lltn and 12th Marth.
Elton P. 0. : Monday, 14th
Pleasant Lane, Same evening.
Shaiterfieldf -Tuesday, 15th
Liberty Hill, ? Wednesday, 16th
Tompkins' .; ..Thursday, 17th
Woodlawn, Friday, 18th
Rea Hill, Saturday, 19th
John Curry's, Monday, 21st
Wiley Glover's, o Tuesday, 22d
Cherokee Ponds, Wednesday, 23d
Beach Island, Thursday, 24th
Hamburg, 25th; an* 26th

Those who fail to pay within ibis time eannot
pay in tho present enrrehey at par;

Capt. BEAK, I think, will be with mo to receive
the return on Meat, which includes ufZ hoys
ilaughttred ninç*. 2ith April 1 weighed with
the head ifni îe-U attained. >
All Tax-ray^r.- »iii please write their name'B

legibly on their bills beforo presenting them.
This request is made t-o save time. .

I am forced for the want of time to omit several
appointments which I intended to make, and
trhicb I regret I ennsot make. T have modo "as
nany BB timo permits, having recoived my booka
md- Assessments >o late, and having to close be-
Ibre 1st April. , «

Tax-Payers must preparo themselves wif.h
.Lange ns I oaanot getrit.
For the information of all Tax Payer's I pub-

ish tho following Circular received from tho Do-
jartmênt after the Assessments were made. Those.
ivho are entitled to A deduction upon their in-,
totnes und»r this Circular must present their
:hiims before paying, as nothing will bo refunded
ifwr payment, Hr T. WRIGHT,

,12th Dist. Collector,-7th and 9th Reg'ts.
Mar 1 g 4t .10

Assessor's Notice.
RECENT instructions from the Department at

Itiohmond aro so "sweeping bi their changes
if tho instructions first sent me, that no Assessor
muid foresee the-state of tbings-that DOW exists,
md the whole work. of taking tho Income Tax
»ill be required to be done over." Tax-Payers
iro therefore requested tn meetmd at the placos
ndicat«u below to correct iherr returns, and those
rho havo neglected .to make returns will avail
herasolvoE Of this last opportunity, orbe liable to

Rouble tax.
Nett Pork.-"Every Farmor, "Planter or-Graxior

rill' be required to return tho number of Hogs,
,nd the amount o'? Nett Pork slougbtorod since,
bo 24th April Iastf and beforo the 1st'day. of
darch ISC4.
'. S. SmylyV Thursday, 10th March,
tountree's Store, Fridays 11th "

lültlwanger's Store,- Saturday, 12th "

dion Kemp's, Monday, 14th "

lol'eman's X Rds. . Tuesday, . 15tb "

luiet's Store, Wednesday, 10th "

frs. Gibson's, Thursday, 17th "

irs. Norris' Friday, I8tb »!
tr. J. C. Ready's, Saturday, 19th " -

»r. Morley's, Monday, 21st "

IL "Willing, Tucsduy, 22d "

tlchardson's, Wednesday, 23d "

R. C. GRIFFIN, Assessor
* 13th Col. District.
Feb 20, 1865. _^3t_10

Tax Collector's Notice.
T will be seen in tho Assessor's notice that he

L is instructed to re-assess the Income Tux. As
icro will bo money to.refund lo many Tux-Puy-
rs, I will attend with Dr. ~R. C. Griffin at his
ppointments, And pay back to those who have
aid too much*, and colloct from those who h ivo

lade no return Of their. Income Tax. Persons
ho have not paid their Cattle and Registry Tax
?illavail themselves of this opportunity to do so.

We aro not visiting all the places where w;
avo heretofore collected tax, from the fuct that I
.ish to refund the money to Tax-Payers who have,
aid too much iu time to give them an opportuni-
F to invest their money in Bonds previouffto tho
rst of April, and thereby save ?.3J per cent. In
ll (rases where money is to bc paid back, J shall
jquiro the receipt tu bo returnod to mo. Tax-
Myers who cannot, attend in person cad sond
icir receipts by a friend.

C. M. MAY, 13th Dist. Col.
Feb 20 St ... 10

VI

Head-Quarters,
OMMISSARY G«feiERAL'S'DEPARTMENT
STATE OF SQiiTH CAROLINA,

'2Jlh Fobruary, 1881.

iE. W. B. DdRN, Longmires IVO., having
exocutod and filed his Bond in this De-

nrtiucut on tho 27th February, 1864. in cumpli-
nce with tho requisitions of an Act to nmeud un

.ct entitled an Act to suppress, the undue distil-
ition of Spirituous Liquors in this Stuto passed
7th Deoembcr lcs63, is hereby .appointed by his
ixcelteucy, the Governor, an Agent to Mrmni*«:"
uro »ad sell a'¡mitod quantity of Alcohol and
Whiskey in Edgcfiold District to rogularly pruc-
ising Physicians and registered Druggists of
aid District for .Medical purposes.
All other persons Distilling in Edgofiold Dis-

rict aro doing so in direct violation, of tho Law,"
od «ru am^nalN'to RLjpeuidCcA
It if tho duty cf «ííreeders of Patrol to rrporl

ll such persons, and cf all Magistrates to seizo
.nd suppress their Stills. .:rf

V.
By order of the Governor.

RICHARD CALDWELL,
Lt. Col. Sc Cora'y. Gen'l. B. O.

Mar 9 -t .. .
U

4
Commissioners' JNotice.
LL Slaveholders within Edgefield District
are hereby summoned to dtdiver one-fourth

it thoir Slaves liablo to Rond duty,- at tho Depot*»
losrest their residence o"h Wednesday the 23d
lay of March" next by 10 o'elock, A. M., for

rausportation to Charleston, for Thirty Days la¬
lor on the fortifications.
By order of R. B. Johnson, State Agent.

GEO. B. MILLS, Chair'n '

Gon'l. Board Comni'rs. R. E. D.
A. JONES, Soc'ry.
Feb 21 4t0

A
Notice.

LL Slaveholders within the limits of the Up-
per Battalion, 7th Rt-giment, ¿re heroby

summoned tó deliver one fourth of their. Slaves
liable ti road duty, at Aikeu, 6. C., on" Wcdnes

lay. the 23d day of March noir, by 10 o'clock,
A. M., for transportation to Charleston," for Thirty
Days labor,on the fortifications.

Also, all Slaveholders* ia said Battalion are

hereby requested to moot at tho Pinn House,- on

Saturday, the 19th day of March next, to elect
an Dvorscer to tak*e.chargo of their Slaves on tho
Coast. By ordor. ??

A. JONES, Chair.
Fob 24 4t9

For Sale,
A DELIGHTFUL NEWLY-IMPROVED RES

IDRNCE in tho Village nf Edgefield.
i'bo Lot Contains THIRTY ACRES, amply

supplied with flro wood and good waler.
The-'Wiearion is eligible and hoalthy, combi¬

ning niafly advantages for a Villngo Re.-idooco.
W. P,.BUTLER.

Jan. 25 tf .5

8!
ASUPERIOR JACK will aland thc onsuing

Spring Season at Dr. R. T. Minis' Steam
Mid. Terms $20 the Soason-thc money to .ac¬

company the. maro. The Season fo commence

die 10th March and close tho lat May.
J. H. MIMS.

Feb 10 tf8

Notice.
ÎSHALL .charge Five Dollars for tho services

of my BULL the scae^if for each Cow served.
It c:in be discharged by a receipt from the hoad
of »liv ifidfpcnt family in tho neighborhood sta¬

ting taut they baverecolved thatamount :nImnne'y
or provisions.

" SAMUEL BROOKS.
"

Mart» « 2tII

I Barterj garter !
milE CRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURfNG-'
J. COMPANY will Barter Cloth for JPro-
duce, on tbo follrTwing.,term. :

Ono Yard 4-4 Sheeting, Drills or Osnaburgs for
ono pound df Lard or Bacon.
Two nod a qunrtor yards 4-4 Sheeting, Drills

or Osnabnrgs fur ono bushel of Corn, Pea?, or one
hundred pounds of Fodder put np in r.aloa.

Forty yarda 4-4 Sheeting, Drilb or Oanoburgs
for ono barrel ol' Superfine Flour.
Throo yards 4-4 Sheeting, Drills or Osnnburga

for one gallon of Sorgho Syrup.
If 7-8 or .3-4 Sheeting bo desired, tho sntno

weight but a greater number of yarda of Cloth
will bo given. -

,

.Tho prbduco must be delivered nt Orangeville.
An Express receipt, specifying the full value,
with froight prepaid, will bo co_*idAeil delivory'.
Packages and Jcltura must bavo owner's name-on
thom, and addressed to " Gruniteville Co." at
Granitovillc.
Orangeville, Feb 49 10t10

PLANTMS, ATTENTION !

SWEEDÎTlRON
AND

PLOUGH STEEL!

ÎHAVE on hand a gopd assortment ot IRON
and STEEL, suitable for Plantation uae, wh'ch

I oller in lots to suit purchaser., at the market
price, or

Exchanged
OIST FA-VOIrl-_^___ TEÏ-ïVrS

.
. 'FOR

_=,__OXJ."Rs
BACOIIST,
LARI).

This ts a good opportunity for Plantora, to im¬
prove their farming implements on easy terms.

W. H. GOODRICH,
No. 271 Broad St., Augusta, Qa.

- Fob 23 _2m_ 9

New Goods ?
rlE Subscriber ha- received at his old stand

tho following articles, which he will sell at
tho lowest market price, vii :

CALICOES and GINGHAMS;
; Blenched and Brown SHIRTINGS ;

Linen and Ci-t'on HANDKERCHIEFS;
THREAD and BUTTONS;
NEEDLES and PINS;-
PAPER and ENVELOPES;
STEEL PENS and PENCILS;
ONE CASE SHOES ;
HOOP SKIRTS;
Manufacturod-Rnd Smoking TOBACCO ;
SEOARS; A
FINE BROWN SUGAR;

'

COOKING SODA.
I also expect a-Bale of FACTORY THEEAI)

by tho last of the week.
Citil and examine for yourselves.

?. C. BRYAN.
Jan 8 * tf 2

South Oarolina's Dead.
BIOGEAPHICAL ROLL OF HONOR I

HAVING received frequent applications lrom.
tbe friends of deceased soldiers to place in

t purmanont form and mnko it acceacdblo toall
who might desire a copy, the " ROLL OF HON¬
OR" on which I am engaged for tho State, I pro-
[)oso tb publish a work more cxtendod in its scopo
md design than the State Roll, embracing Bio¬
graphical Sketchei of tho officers and men from
this State who have fallen or died in sorvico du¬
ring the present war. and whoso friends may fur-
uish m-» with tho necessary material< for such
iketches.
Tho plan is this .-'Tho frioods of, tho deceased

soldiers desiring a place in this work will forward
to mc tho necessary information to make up for
publication the biographical .'ketches, or sond me
tho notices they wish inserted, when they will be
revised imd compiled for publication. Each bio-
graphical-ikotr.h must be accompauicd by the
naine of at least one subscritor ami Ten Dollars
to defray tbc espouse and labor invotved in the
preparation anil cosrpUation of the skuichos, for
whieh a receipt will be givon entitling the boldor
to % copy of the work at tho subscription piioo;

I am perfecting arrangements with a loading
publishing h-u-e for thc publication of thc work.
Ic will be published .ia monthly numbers, and
issued in tho best style of letter pre« griming on

fino whito English book paper and printed with
the best English Ink. Evin number will contain
one or. more parales of fdieers and men who
havo distinguished themnelvc; during tho war.

Tho twelvo number* will uiako four kandiomo
volumes. .*

Terms 550 per annum úr"*for twelve numbers,
payable ou tbo publicution of tho first number,
ol' which due notice will bo given. Thowork will
be continued until the Roil is completed. Those
intending to subecribj 'or furnish biographical
iketchs, should do so without delay, as the first
edition will bu limited to thc uumber. of aubtcrl-
hors.
Address WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,

Columbia, S. C.
Feb. 17 __»._i£f_8

NOTICE.
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
WAR DEPARTMENT, BCREAU OF Co.vscittrTio.H,"

RICHMOND, Va-, January 23, IStU.

PARAGRAPH X-of Gonoral Orders No. 82,
Adjutant and Inspector-General's Offieo, of

1Srequires that applications for exemption
must- in all earea bo made to the Enrolling Officer.
If thc loeal Enrolling Officer has not tho power'
to act, or is in doubt, he will', after investigation,
u"nder Circular No. 3, current series, refer Euch
application, through thc proper official" channift,
to tim Burean.

All such applications nddro^od to this Bureau
will necessarily, and invariably he roturned for
local investigation, and tho applioants will thus
have usolesàly lost time and prolonged suspense.

Appeals from adverse decisions of the local
officers, andv of tho Commandant of Conscripts'"
fur tho S'ates, will be forwarded by them tor hi-ar-
ing.-when any plausible groind of appeal is *et
forth.
By ordoi of

Col. JOHN S. PRESTON, Sup't.
C. B. DorrtELn, A. A. General".
-jvîf* Ail papes iu tho Stnto c >py throo timos

and scud accounts to Commandant of Conscripts
for S, C.

MifTch2 3t10

'.State of SoiHh Carolina,
EDOEFIELD DISTRICT,

TN EQUITY.
Barney M. Lnmar aud wife, et ni, ")

vs. V Par'n., At.
Wiley C. Oiover, Ex'or., et al. j
BY virtue of an Order of tho Court in this

case, all "persons claiming to bo Creditors of
Mra. Elizabeth Claris, dee'd.. are required to provo
"(hoir demands boforo the Commissioner' of this
Co*urt, by tho 2nd day of May next and in de¬
fault thereof, that they be excluded from all bene¬
fit of tho decree to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, CKJ.D.

Cnmm'rs. Office, Mar. I, .'_I'tlO
State of Solith Carolina,

EDGE FI ELD DISTRICT,
# IN ORDINARY. ,

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
tlold Diurict. .

Whereas, Honry Ouzts, Sr,, has applied to mc

for Letter? of Administration, de-boni» t.on, on all

and singular tho gooda ard ohattols, rights and
credits of Mary Ouzts^ lato of the Distriot
aforesaid, dee'd. .

Thcso are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to bo and appear boforo mo, at our

next Ordinary's Court *r the said District, to bc

holdsn at Edgefiold Court Hbuso, on thu 23th day
of Mar. inst., to show causo, if any, why the
saitfadministration should not bo'granted.

Given under my hand and soal,'this 7th day of

Mar. In tho year of our Lord ona thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and in tho eighty-
efKah yoar of thc Independence of S. Carolina.
* '

« W. F. DURISOE, O.B.fl.

Mar 9 _gt_; "H

Bags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS eau bi

sold for euell at tbo Advcrtinr office.
Aug. 27 tfW.

C A_i\^I^II^.^T^]S©.,
«> ? .-".-?-^..-w..- ..*.... "¿¡j
For Tax Collector«

..

BENJ; ROPER, .. /ja*
STARLING-TURNER, i; * 8
0: M. MAY,

'~"
-

;
CHARLES CARTER. i -

' BERRY HORNE,W. H. HOLLOWAY,

Look at This !
?POUR H INDUED DOLLARS REWARD
RUNAWAY from me two years arro, two nearo

women, CLARENBER ami LIZB.
'

t3ar-endcr is a dark mulatto about forty yoars of amLue is a bright mulatto, about twenty-one yamold,-bo'b of good silo. I think they have b*«jharbored in this Distriot aud th* lower port'tfAbbeville. I will give Two Hundred Dollars forthe- approhonsion of the two women, aid- T»r©*Hundred Dollars for the detection of the thiei orharborer. . W. Q. GARDNER.' Hamburg, Sept 22 . 6m J5$

State of South CaroliBiV"EDGEFIELD DI8TRÏC.T, "

; INEQUITY,.
M. E. Simkins, \

vs. . I
Emma Simkifls, ot al. J

BY virtue of an order of the Ctnrt ia thia
cause,.the Creditors of the Hon. Arthur

i mi kia.-, both Official and otherwise) ate rehiredto establish their Claims before the Cowprij-l««by the first day of May next.
Z. W. CARWILE, e.r.B.D."Comm'rs. Office, OcL 20,1863. 28*43

P
Estate Notice.

ERSONS having claims against the Estate of
Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are requested te pre¬

sent the same forthwith to Mr. James H. Harri*
son, who ia my 'authorised Agent !n settling upthe business of the Estate. '.

R: Ii. BLAND, Ada'Á. .NOT 4 ..- tf. 44'.'-
Take Notice.

ALL persons having claims against ibo Estais
of Jas. S. Adams, deo'd, are notifiedito render

them in, prf'i er y attested, before the ist Deo.
1861, and those indebted to said Estate will please
pay tho same without delay.

A. G. TURNER, Adm'or.
Nov. 25, ly«4y',

Administrator's Notice;
ALL persons indebted to the'^Estate of Wa.

Ton ey, dee'd, will pay the same without delay,and those having olaims against- said Eitata ara-
notified to render them ia properly attested, to
Dr..-J, B. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,forthwith, os wo desire to close up tho Estate ,u
soon aa possible. -.»>.''"'

GEO. J. TONEY, Ad'os.
Nov. 25 - ly* . ''4S

?_:_ .- ..." --aL

Burial Cases!
Ikeep constantly on banda full stock of Walnut

nnd'-Mahngany COFFINS, which, from and
after this dye, will bo sold for CASH, and at
prices as reasonable as th s times will admit ut
"Tho use of the HEARSE will be charged fer

according to the carno ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

Edgómdd, S. C., Oot 19, 1803. tf 42 ,

Estate Notice. .

ALL persons in anywise indebted to the Eçtatw
of E. M. Penn, dee'd., are earnestly reeuast-i

ed to come forward and suttle up without dolay, ¿
Those haring claims against said Estate wtH wa
der them in, properly attested, at an early date.

. G. L. PENN', Adm'orV
Aug 4 tf . -31

Fine Brown Sugar,
JUST received and for sale by

Ei PENN, Agent-
Dec IC ti*Al

Strayed or Stolen,
ROM Hamburg on the night of the ¡let, One
SORREL MARE and a CREAM COLORED

HORSE, for which a reasonable reward will be
paid on thier delivery to me at Edgeflold or Ham¬
burg Any information concerning them, thank-
fall» received. J. L. NICHOLSON.

Deo. 30 tf.1

F

Last Notice^
PTûîtSOîîS'haring olaims against the Rj^atea

of- Matthew Mays,. deo'd., or Ella. Kays,
U.-.c'd./will present thcm.duly attested by the irh
April tiex'. and those indebted l-> either of said- -

Estates will please pay the same without delay,
p.rf *n tba 5th day of April a flnjjjr*settlement wÜl
be in the Ordinary's Oftoo on said Estates.

OKO. R. MAYB, Adm'r.
Jan 5-^, v_3m_3

Notice.
MR3. NANCY JONES, living at tibe old tefl

gate, on the Plank Road, two miles below
iriii I'ino IIouso, tolls before tnt a dark BAY
HORSE, fifteen and a half hands high, left hind
foot wbite, with a small white snip on bis no*»,
¡ind shod all round, supposed to bo ten years old:
no other marks or brands perceivable. Appraised
lu bedworth S100. A. JONES, M. E. D.
Feb Otb, 1S6-L jj Irait_1

Dick Cheatbwu
DICK CHEATHAM will stand tho Spring Sear¬

son of 1861 at Edgofield Court House and at
Harmon Gallman's at Thirty-flvo: Dollars, the
Season commencing from this date »ad ending ea
rh« 20th Juno. He will remain at Harmon Gell-
man'a until the 22d inst.., after which timi he will
bc -at Ed-efield Court House on MONDAYS,
TUESDAYSWEDNESDAYSandTHURSpAYS,
the remainder of the limo at Ha;mop SsfflpMfe
Tho money will be duo ait the end of tho Sea». ,

Maros will to Insured with Tool for Jr5 by. spe¬
cial contrucTwitb Jas.Jd. Harrison or myself. .

THOS. G. BACON.
Feb. 1st 1S63_ .loi- .- fr

- $700 Reward,
RUNAWAY OR 8T0LEN from my pTemiaea

on 1 Otb inst., my Negro woman Liza, Said,
Lu* iJ »boat 16 years old, very likoly, weighs
about 135 pounds, color, betweon that of bWck
ond-copper, hard on when ehe left a homespun
dress with a'holu in the same under.the arm, good
countonauco, and speaks mildly-and promptly.,
when spoken to. '

.

I will "ive a reward of S2Û0 for the apprehon-.
sion of *ruJ girl, and $500 teVTttoc*^
any one of stealing Tier. JOHN ßETGLBR?

GRASITEVILLE, Feb*J3, tfS

j^y-Aupusta Conitttutiuiialtst and Charleston
Couria; will copy thtoo times, every other day,
and forward biUto this Office immediately. 'y

Notice,
AFINAL Settlement on the Estate of Mary

A. Tu-ner, deo'd., wUbbe made in tho Or¬
dinary's Oflico, on Friday, tbe 25th March. Ail

person! interested will take due eotioo aa*'gov¬
ern themselves accordinglŷ
Mar9 _Ü-

Notice.
a PINAL SETTLEMENT on the Estate af
A Winfrey Wbidock,"dee'd., fjg*r&gM
thoOrrtinnry's Office, on Tuesday, 7]h Jane, -864.

Tho Hiirs of said Estate will take due notice and

^^^^Sl^Qr^
Marï. -3in 11

A
Notice.

FINAL SETTLEMENT on the Estate of
» Elisabeth Whitlock, dee'd., will be madeto.

il.« Ordinarv's Offioe, on Tuesday, Uh Jane.18**.
Tbe Heirs of said Estate will Wke due notice and
nioctnhe Administrators at tho tima tad place
above specified. Q-V^ WHITLOCK,

G. W-TURNER,
Mar 7 * 3m il Adm'orfl,

_

Notice
Î» horeby given that I will make a final settle-

mont of the eatato of Piekens Barden, dee'd,
ii, tho Ordinary's Offica, at Edgelleld O. H., on
"Monday tba 2lVt day of March next, and.all oredi-
t"rS of ütid Estate are raqueste* to meet hie thera
on that dar.

JAMBS g. ^aRRISON, Adm or.

F«b.24 *t»


